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System for automated fatigue crack
growth testing under random loading
R. Sunder
Procedures have been developed for computer-controlled crack propagation testing under
random load sequences. They include certain features which are not available in conventionalsystems, but which appear essential for random load testing. These include the capability to
simulate any desired K-function on standard laboratory specimens and continuous on-line
rainflow analysis of the test load sequence to exclude cycles falling below given values ofthreshold stress intensity, stress level or range. The system also includes a procedure for auto-
mated crack-opening displacement based crack opening/closing load level measurement.Experimental studies on Al-Cu alloy sheet material point to a requirement for developmentof standards for spectrum loading crack growth testing.
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Terminology
Characteristic K
	
K associated with a stress characteristic of a given load spectrum. Can be mean,
maximum, RMS, etc.Mean stress intensity, Km
x
K associated with non-overload condition. For aircraft, K due to Ig stress (level flight).Threshold K K-range below which crack growth rate is negligible. Also refers to user defined K-range,cycles below which are excluded from the test.Truncation levels Upper and lower bounds of g in the spectrum. Values beyond this range are truncated
to the assigned bounds.
Service loads on most engineering structures and many
machine components are random in nature. Such sequences
induce a number of load interaction effects which make it
extremely difficult to extrapolate constant amplitude
fatigue crack propagation (FCP) data to conditions of
variable amplitude loading. Wherever possible, the perfor-mance of candidate materials should therefore be evaluated
under conditions representative of actual service environ-
ment. Servohydraulic fatigue testing machines have gone
a long way in making such studies possible. Standard load
spectra have been developed to represent specific loading
conditions; the FALSTAFF spectrum' is a typical example.
Procedures for constant amplitude FCP testing
assume a unique relationship between crack growth rate,daldN, and effective stress intensity range. Reference 2
describes standards for such tests. However, da/dN underspectrum loading is not a function of a characteristic K
alone. It has been shown that at identical mean stress
intensity, Km under spectrum loading, daldN is stronglyaffected by mean stress, S m . A recent study showed thatdK/da and, to some extent, even net stress can affect the
FCP process under spectrum loading.4 It follows thatlaboratory data obtained on a particular crack geometryor stress level cannot always be extrapolated to situations
of practical interest. This observation points to a new
requirement for FCP testing under random loading - thecapability to simulate on standard specimens any desired
variation of characteristic K with crack length. This wouldpermit generation of more meaningful test results for
service load spectrum loading using standard laboratory
specimens.
In most service load spectra, the logarithm of the
frequency of occurrence of different loads is inverselyproportional to their magnitude. Crack extension under
such loading occurs predominantly under the larger load
cycles. The load omission range is therefore an extremely
critical parameter.5 A smaller omission range may indefi-
nitely extend test duration without affecting test results.A larger omission level may noticeably reduce the severity
of the spectrum thereby leading to unconservative life
estimates. In principle, the omission level should be related
to the threshold stress intensity and therefore to the
current crack length. The omission level therefore oughtto change not only from material to material but also with
crack length in a single test.Conventional FCP test procedures were developed
mainly for constant amplitude loading. In order to fulfill
the two additional requirements described above, proce-
dures were recently developed at the National Aeronautical
Laboratory (NAL) for fully automated FCP testing under
random load sequences. They permit stress- and K-controlledtesting under any given load sequence including constant
amplitude, programmed block, arbitrary peak/trough and
Markov-matrix based random loading. This paper describesfeatures of test software and hardware developed for
random load testing with K-control, crack length and
crack opening/closing load measurement and on-line modifi-cation of test load sequence through rainflow analysis.
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